Family Ties
New Series: Faith in Faithlessness
The book of 2 Kings covers almost 250 years of tumultuous history in the ancient kingdoms of Israel and Judah. This series will consider seven people whose
chose to remain with God or to turn away from God. As we continue our family-inclusive march through the Old Testament during the summers, we will see
how following God or turning from God can lead to similar outcomes in our own lives today.
Syrian Refugee Family
We are very excited that our Syrian refugee family will be arriving in Canada July 17! We would love your help in preparing for our family. The first is getting the
home ready. There is a list of items that are needed for their home or donations can be made towards larger items Please contact Tammy at
tammysmethurst@gmail.com or Lindsey at lins.schacter@gmail.com for more info.
Tanzania Team– Keep Praying!
Continue to pray for our Tanzania participants from JRCC that are in Tanzania working at the Under the Same Sun summer camp. Pray for the campers that
they continue to learn about God’s overwhelming love for them. Follow Pastor Brad for daily Facebook updates and pick up your summer campers prayer
book mark at the Welcome Centre.
Online Giving Going to be away this summer?
You can quickly & easily set up one-time or reoccurring giving online using Visa or Mastercard. Also, if you bank at HSBC, Scotiabank or a Credit union, you can
also register Jericho as a bill payee. Go to jerichoridge.com/give to explore the options.

What’s Happening?
Dinner for 8 - July 13
Imagine getting to know a new group of people over a relaxed dinner party with other adults. That's the idea behind Dinners for 8. It's a potluck-style meal
where you only have to bring an appy, OR a main, OR a salad OR a dessert. Register online or in app for our next event on Saturday, July 13 and you'll only have
to do 1/4 of the work for a great meal. Contact Sue Cottrell via office@jerichoridge for more details.
Block Party - August 4
We need your Help! The morning of August 4 we are having a block party outside in the lower level parking lot and inviting the neighbors. If you have bean bag/
ring toss or other outdoor games we could play in a small space we’d love to borrow it! We need a team of people to help organize games, food and music. If
you can be part of this team or are willing to arrive and help out on the day of August 4th please talk to Jenna or Tammy or e-mail office@jerichoridge.com .
Thinking About Baptism?
JRCC is planning Sunday, August 11th as the next opportunity for baptisms. If you are considering baptism as an upcoming step in your relationship with Jesus, or
if you have questions about why and how we baptize those who profess Jesus as Saviour and Lord, we invite you to contact Pastor Brad
(brads@jerichoridge.com) or Pastor Wally (wallyn@jerichoridge.com) before July 15th.

Kids, Pre-teen and Youth
At Jericho Ridge, we value children and youth and we are committed to providing safe and effective spiritual learning environments for them.
KIDS: Happening Today…
Two-Yr - Grade One (CL1):
Sunday Cinema Veggie Tales “Josh and the Big Wall”
Grade 2 - 4 (Main Gathering):
During the summer break, Grades 2 - 4 stay with their parents for a family-inclusive teaching time.
YOUTH: Summer Time Fun
Proximity (Grades 7-12) Mark your calendar’s for 2 Proximity Summer Events! Thursday, July 18th will be Laser Tag at Planet Laser and Join us Thursday, August
22nd as we take a trip out to Castle Fun Park! Register online or on the JRCC app.

